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THE CONTEXT

GlobalcriseshaveawayofeasingregionaltensionsinCanada,atleasttemporarily.
FacedwithacommonexternalthreatliketheGreatRecession,federalandprovincial
governments tend to put aside partisan and regional animosities in the name of the 
greater good. Disagreements over means and priorities may persist — such as how 
muchtoinvestinrecoveryorwhichsectorstobailoutfirst—butOttawa’swillingness
toloosenthepursestringsmakesiteasiertogenerateconsensus.Amidthefinancial
crisisof2008-2009forinstance,PrimeMinisterHarperwasabletoinduceprovinces
to chip in to the recovery effort by offering to cost-match shovel-ready infrastructure 
projects.1HisEconomicActionPlan resembled thoseofMackenzieKingandLouis 
St.Laurent,bothofwhomfinanced thepostwargrowthofprovincialwelfarestates
usingfifty-centdollars.Beyondthemoney,thepublic’swillingnessto“rallyaroundthe
flag”inthemidstoraftermathofglobalcrisesalsohelpsconvinceprovincialpremiers
thereislittlealternativebuttosupportOttawa’sleadership.

WehaveseenevidenceofasimilarcalmingofthewatersamidtheCOVID-19pan-
demic.Heatedfightsovercarbonpricingandpipelineconstructionhavegivenwayto
anationalconsensusontheimportanceofflatteningthecurve.Asinthepast,Ottawa
has used a combination of increased funding and deference to provincial autonomy 
to maintain the peace. To date, the federal government has sent over $30 billion to 
the provinces in the form of unconditional and conditional grants to cover everything 
from personal protective equipment and contact tracing to child care and public tran-
sit.This amountdoesnot count the sector-specific support thatbenefitsprovincial
economiesdependentonoilandgasorfisheries.Whiletoutingthefactthatthefunds
must be spent on a particular set of federal priorities, provinces maintain considerable 
autonomy over how to spend the cash. 

Theseperiodsof“emergencyfederalism”havebeenfewandfarbetweenandshort
lived, however.2 Regional tensions may be pushed below the surface, but they do not 
disappearentirely. Followingbriefperiodsof cooperation,battlesbetween Liberal
prime ministers from Pearson to Trudeau and Western conservative premiers like Man-
ning,Bennett,ThatcherandLyonwereeverybitaspitchedasthosebetweenHarper
and the likes ofWilliams,Wynne andNotley. The tensions re-emerged asOttawa
turnedoffthefiscaltapsandfirstministershitthehustingsinthefirstsetofpostcrisis
elections. With less money to go around, challenges lingering and electoral account-
ability looming, premiers looked around for other leaders to blame. If history is any 
guide,weareabouttoenterasimilarphaseintheCOVID-19pandemic,anditisworth
asking whether similar regional and partisan cleavages will re-emerge in the months 
to come. 

1 D.M.Brown,“TheFinancialCrisisandtheFutureofFederalisminCanada,”inThe Future of Federal-
ism: Intergovernmental Financial Relations in an Age of Austerity,ed.R.EcclestonandR.Krever(Chel-
tenham:EdwardElgar,2017),73-94,accessedJuly27,2020,https://www.elgaronline.com/view/ed-
coll/9781784717773/9781784717773.00011.xml.

2 D.E.Smith,“EmergencyGovernmentinCanada,”The Canadian Historical Review50,no.4(1969):429-448,
accessedJuly27,2020,https://www.utpjournals.press/doi/pdf/10.3138/CHR-050-04-04.
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THE PROBLEM: TRIBALISM, PARTISANSHIP AND REGIONALISM

Notwithstandingabumpintheprimeminister’spopularityacrossthecountryearly
inthepandemic,federalpartysupportremainsbalkanized:withlessthanhalfofthe
seatsintheHouse,thegoverningLiberalPartycaucusisrootedinCentralandAtlantic
Canada;theBlocQuébécoishasemergedasaregionalforce;andtheConservatives
remain entrenched in Western Canada. 

Coupledwiththeriseofprovince-firstpartiesinseveraljurisdictions,3 these partisan 
fortresses have hardened regional divisions across the country. Regional leaders are 
at odds with each other on some of the most fundamental questions facing federal 
and provincial governments today, including the proper role of government in society, 
theeconomyandtheenvironment.Yesterday’sstrugglesforQuebecsovereigntyfind
echoes in the nascent separatist movement in parts of the West.4Andweareonce
again hearing rumblings of constitutional amendments to achieve a fairer deal for 
certain provinces in confederation.5

ThisbalkanizationhascoincidedwiththedemiseofCanada’sgreat“brokeragepar-
ties.”PartisanshiphasbeenbothadivisiveandaunifyingforcethroughoutCanadian
history.6 In periods of stability, mainstream political parties have brokered competing 
regional, ethnic, linguistic and ideologicaldemandswithinnationalpartyorganiza-
tions and through pan-Canadian appeals and campaigns. This style of brokerage pol-
itics has waxed and waned over the course of Canadian history, interrupted by periods 
ofintenseinter-regionalconflictoverthetermsofnationalunity.

During these times, parties becomeentrenched in specific regions of the country,
and their coalitions can break down,7spawningsplinterpartiesatthefederaland/or
provincial level. The Cooperative Commonwealth Federation, Social Credit, Reform 
andtheBlocQuébécoisarefamiliarmanifestationsofthispattern,asareprovincial
partieslikethePartiQuébécois,theSaskatchewanPartyandtheUnitedConservatives
inAlberta. Inter-regionalconflictspillsoutsidetheconfinesof internalpartypolitics
and becomes the subject of intense partisan and intergovernmental debate.8 National 
unityfallsunderthreatattheelitelevel,despitethefactthatcitizensarelessdivided
than their leaders.9

3 T.Naumetz,“FordandWesternPremiersLineupAgainstTrudeauforLeaders’Summit,”iPolitics, March 11, 
2020,https://ipolitics.ca/2020/03/11/ford-and-western-premiers-line-up-against-trudeau-for-leaders-summit/.

4 L.CeccoandD.Argen,“Wexit:Alberta’sFrustrationFuelsPushforIndependencefromCanada,”The 
Guardian,November25,2019,https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/nov/25/wexit-alberta- 
canada-independence-separatism. 

5 “FairDealPanel,”GovernmentofAlberta,accessedJuly27,2020,https://www.alberta.ca/fair-deal-panel.aspx.
6 M.A.EngelmannandF.C.Schwartz,Political Parties and the Canadian Social Structure (UpperSaddleRiver:
PrenticeHall,1967).

7 R.K.Carty,WilliamP.C.,andL.Young,Rebuilding Canadian Party Politics(Vancouver:UBCPress,2000).
8 A.L.Esselment,“ALittleHelpfromMyFriends:ThePartisanFactorandIntergovernmentalNegotiationsin
Canada,”Publius43,no.4(2013):701-27,accessedJuly27,2020,https://academic.oup.com/publius/arti-
cle-abstract/43/4/701/1939741.

9 L.BerdahlandE.Montpetit.“Canada:IsItReallyaCountryDivided?”The Conversation,accessedAugust
6,2020.https://theconversation.com/caIada-is-it-really-a-country-divided-118514.
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Thesepartisanandintergovernmentaltensionsborderonmore“tribal”10 forms of pol-
itical contestation. Rather than being adversaries united by an allegiance to common 
goals and a respect for the rules of the game, partisans can become entrenched as 
enemies, challenging the core institutions of the state and the very legitimacy of their 
opponents to govern. 11 The forces are more developed in the United States but show 
signs of spreading to other countries, including Canada.12Howdowereformourinsti-
tutionstopromotetrust-buildingovertribalism?

THE SOLUTIONS: BUILDING TRUST

At the root of theproblem: elites fromdifferentparties and jurisdictions have few
opportunities to develop close relationships, be they professional, transactional or 
personal. Establishing new, routinized, rules-based environments can help foster
these trust ties.13 Conversely, ad hoc, distanced and one-off or infrequent encoun-
ters engender more competitive and combative behaviours based on dog-eat-dog 
(zero-sum)calculations.14Leaderswhoknowtheymustencountertheirintergovern-
mental counterparts on a regular basis are more likely to treat them as adversaries with 
whom they share common goals, as opposed to enemies that need to be vanquished. 
They are more likely to model good behaviour if they expect others will have the 
opportunity to reciprocate. Short-term trade-offs may be negotiated and compromis-
es achieved in the name of a longer-term, more stable set of interactions. Institutional-
izationhelpstoestablishthesesortsofnorms,rulesandroutines.
 
There are three types of institutional innovations that can help take the tribal edge off 
Canadian intergovernmental relations by building stronger and more durable trust 
amongpublicofficialsofdifferentregionsandparties.Allofthemfindprecedentor
familiarity in various corners of Canadian politics.

REFORMING EXECUTIVE FEDERALISM

Interactions among premiers and prime ministers can be improved in a number of 
ways.Firstministers’meetingsshouldbecomemoreinstitutionalized.Theadhocand
top-downnatureoffirstministers’meetingscreatesasenseofgamesmanshipand

10S.E.Hobfoll,Tribalism: The Evolutionary Origins of Fear Politics(Cham:PalgraveMacMillan,2018),,ac-
cessedJuly27,2020,https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007%2F978-3-319-78405-2.

11M.Ignatieff,“Enemiesvs.Adversaries,”The New York Times,October16,2013,https://www.nytimes.
com/2013/10/17/opinion/enemies-vs-adversaries.html.

12“TribalismIsTearingCanadaapart,”Maclean’s,January11,2019,https://www.macleans.ca/politics/ottawa/
tribalism-is-tearing-canada-apart/.

13P.G.Thomas,“Trust,Leadership,andAccountabilityinCanada’sPublicSector,”inThe Evolving Physiology 
of Government: Canadian Public Administration in Transition,ed.O.P.Dwivedi,T.A.Mau,andB.M.Shel-
drick(Ottawa:UniversityofOttawaPress,2009),215-48,accessedJuly27,2020,https://books.google.ca/
books?uid=113709351670954014717&hl=en.

14 J. Wallner, 19th Century Division of Powers, 21st Century Problems: Understanding Canadian  
Intergovernmental Relations (Ottawa:Canada2020,2014),accessedJuly27,2020,https://canada2020.ca/
wp-content/uploads/2014/05/2014_Canada2020_PaperSeries_EN_Issue-05_FINAL.pdf.
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tension between the prime minister and premiers.15AsagreedtointheCharlottetown
Accord,16annualfirstministers’meetingswouldhavemadetheeventsmorefrequent,
routineandpredictable.Agendasshouldbesetjointlyamongfirstministers,allowing
all participants to table items of importance. The pandemic has necessitated weekly 
teleconferencesamongfirstministers,but thesehavebeendirectedby the federal
government.Amorepermanentandcollaborativeprocesswouldhelpaddresstribal
tendencies.

In addition, firstministersshouldconvenejointcabinetmeetingswiththeircounter-
parts across the country. This includes the federal government travelling to other parts 
of the country to meet with other governments on a government-to-government basis. 
Interprovincial meetings have merit, as well. Such joint cabinet meetings have a hist-
ory in Western Canada,17 with provincial governments meeting on an occasional basis 
intheearlytwenty-firstcentury.Thefederalgovernmenthasmadeahabitofhosting
cabinet retreatsoutsideOttawa,buttheseseldominvolveformal,jointmeetingswith
cabinet colleagues in the host province.

INTERLEGISLATIVE FEDERALISM

Beyondfirstministersandtheircabinetcolleagues,relationsamongbackbenchmem-
bers of federal and provincial assemblies can also be enhanced.

Parliamentarians across Canada should establish an Interlegislative Council. Senators 
and members of parliament participate in a number of parliamentary associations18 and 
”friendshipgroups”19 with their counterparts in other countries. These well- structured 
organizationsaremeanttofostertheexchangeofideas,informationandexperiences
acrossborders.Nosimilarorganizationconnectsfederal,provincialandterritorial(FPT)
legislators within Canada, although cabinet ministers meet at least annually with their 
FPT counterparts at sectoral meetings. These forums of interlegislative federalism have 
been recommended repeatedly throughout the last several decades.20

Federal, provincial and territorial governments should also establish an interlegislative 
exchangeprogram.Legislatorsfromcertainregionsshouldbepairedwiththosewith

15J.P.Meekison,H.Telford,andH.Lazar,ed.,Reconsidering the Institutions of Canadian Federalism(Mont-
real:McGill-Queen’sUniversityPress,2004),accessedJuly27,2020,https://www.queensu.ca/iigr/sites/
webpublish.queensu.ca.iigrwww/files/files/pub/archive/SOTF/SOTF2002.pdf.

16J.Makarenko,“CharlottetownAccord:HistoryandOverview,”Maple Leaf Web,February10,2009,https://
www.mapleleafweb.com/features/charlottetown-accord-history-and-overview.

17L.Berdahl,“Region-Building:WesternCanadianJointCabinetMeetingsinthe2000s,”Canadian Public 
Administration 54,no.2(2011):255–75,accessedJuly27,2020,https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/
abs/10.1111/j.1754-7121.2011.00173.x.

18“ParliamentaryAssociations,”ParliamentofCanada,accessedJuly27,2020,https://www.parl.ca/ 
diplomacy/en/associations.

19“FriendshipGroups,”ParliamentofCanada,accessedJuly27,2020,https://www.parl.ca/diplomacy/en/
friendship-groups. 

20T.Hueglin,“TreatyFederalismasaModelofPolicyMaking:ComparingCanadaandtheEuropeanUnion,”
Canadian Public Administration56,no.2(2013):185–202,accessedJuly27,2020, 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/capa.12013.
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alternativeviewpointsfromotherpartsofthecountry.Legislatorswouldspendtime
with each other in their respective districts, shadowing each other when meeting with 
localstakeholders,citizensandcolleaguestoformulateabettersenseofhowpolitics
operate in other parts of Canada. 

INTRALEGISLATIVE FEDERALISM

Atthefederallevel,interpartyregionalcaucusesshouldbeestablishedandinstitution-
alized.Mostfederalandprovincialpartieshaveinternalregionalgroupsoflegislators
whomeetonaregularbasis.Andtherearedozensofissue-basedinterpartycaucuses
inOttawaand the capitalsof the largerprovinces (e.g., theDiabetesCaucus).Yet,
outside the Senate, there are no interparty regional caucuses in Canada akin to those 
found in the United States, where formal groups like the Northern Border Caucus and 
Western Caucus meet to generate consensus around common legislative priorities. 
Setting up formal, routine meetings of federal legislators from the same region would 
beofbenefitingeneratingtrusttiesacrosspartisanlines.Itwouldalsoallowpartisan
adversaries to disagree in private without resorting to public disputes. If extended to 
the Upper Chamber, it could help build bridges among senators and MPs. If these 
caucuses were to meet outside the National Capital Region on an occasional basis, it 
could open opportunities to meet with provincial legislators, breaking down jurisdic-
tional barriers in the process. 

These are not silver-bullet solutions, of course. None address the effects of a media 
bentongeneratingandsensationalizingconflictamongpartiesandacrossregions.
Collectively, however, these new institutions would help build trust and protect 
against the threats to national unity that often accompany the coupling of partisanship 
andregionalisminCanada.Criticswillchargethatthereformsamountto“takingthe
politics out of politics.” Someamount of disagreement and conflict is desired and
expected inademocratic society. If thisconflictcomesat theexpenseofcommon
cause andpurpose, however, it can threaten the integrity of that society’s political
institutions, which are designed to allow for peaceful discourse and productive de-
bateaboutthecommongood.ThelasttimeCanada’spartysystemwasasregionally
divided as it is today, we came within a few thousand votes of facing the existential 
crisis of losing a province from Confederation. While calls for disintegration are quiet-
er and coming from another corner of the country, they are nonetheless indicative of 
thesamedestructivetribaltendencies.Asthenationalunityoftheearlymonthsofthe
pandemic wears off, modest steps can be taken to encourage our political leaders to 
prevent us from reaching that point.
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